
Luckily Captain Bartoll, who com-

manded, had with him a small pocket
New York firm had closed negotia WILL SHOOTestaurant RADIUM ISNew Style lamp. This gave light enough for the

leading rank to nwch by. Th sec
EX-PRESIDE-

NTOF NO AVAIL

tion for th purchase of several war

vessel. Meanwhile,- - it In r Insisted,

every detail had been arranged be-

tween the administration and the

American flrm'o agent In Santiago, but

against thin there If a oecret, agree

ond party had no such aid and wereEverything first Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service.

ment of the senate whereby no more General Bonilla Sentenced toJ20 Rth SU mxI door to Griffin Bro.
and d)olnlh tht Offka Stloon ASTORIA, OREGON Last Experiment Made With New!

warship are to be told If the Argen

tine government duet not sell aome of Death by Court Martial and

. , Thrown Into Prison. .

Discovery in Attempt to

In a desperate plight, when Captala
Bartoif had an Inspiration. "Stop!

Stop!" he called, and ha dog crouched

at hi feet. Attaching a string to the

collar the captain said, "Forward.

Stop," and the column marched be-

hind ih'i dog through the dark. At

dangerous points the dog often turned

back to find the tracks of the first

column, but he always did find them,
and at last led thA column to safety.
London Globe,

xaxrzzxzzxxzzx LlIIIIITTTTrllmninuot her ship.Cure Cancer.

MINATURE GOVERNMENT.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY
AGGRAVATES THE SUFFERING Congress Will. Be Copied Eaaetly By

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholciala and Retail

Sh'pti lagging Camps and Mills nuriliod on tthort notice.
'' LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD .

Chicago Schools.

Chicago, March 28.The public
Chlcff'xecutive'of Ilondnrasforsurgeon Abnudoii After Long schools of Chicago will be frrganlzed

WASHINGTON MARKET . CIIRISTENSON CO. but Vain Practice to Cure Into a miniature national, state and Many Y?r nnd Made an
Excellent Olllcial for

the People. 'Awful Malady by Ue '

municipal governments. If plan underof Itndiuui.
consideration by Superintendent Ed

win G. Cooly are carried out.HOTEL PORTLAND Superintendent Cooley believe that

Garden Party a Success.

; New Tork, March 2S. United State

Minister Irving B. Dudley' garden

party Just given In honor of the visit-

ing mercan warships, wm ft creat
success, say a Lima, Peru, corres-

pondent to the Herald. The beautiful

ground surrounding the legation were

brilliantly illuminated, and the leader

of Lima society, together with many

distinguished foreigner were present.

The cruiser New Tork' band attract

Kew Tork, March JJ. The radium
by' bringing the pupil into organiza

New Tork, March 23. There

Is a rumor here that

Poiicarpo Bonilla, of Honduras,

ha been tried by court, martial and

treatment for cancer haa been entirely

itbiindotu'd at the cancer bonnkal,
tions representing the three differentThe Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON. stages of government, civics can be

cable the Herald' London correspond taught with better results than In any
sentenced to be shot to death, saysother wav. ;ent. It wn never vlewod with much

hojie th'-re- , and-- few day ago the a Herald dispatch from Panama, HeThe plan being considered by Sup- -

trlntendent Cooley and other Chicago was arrested and thrown into prisonluf unMuccMMful exmirfinent with It
ed it share of attention and tlwi pa-

triotic air which it rendered evoked
'much enthusiasm.

ducator n teres ted In ; the mibject, latt .month, with several other mem
took feUce. ,

contemplate the i lection of a national

house of representative from the
bers of the chamber of deputies, It

belnc charged that a, clot against theto the Dally Hall,, thel The trtal were made at the end with
grammar schools, considered a sep- -M inM containing flva grain, covered government of Prenldent Manual Bo-I

nllla was hatching among them. f
Ueneral PolicarPOl5ontH& for many!

erate states, and theelectlon of sen-

ator 'from the high schools. .only with ntlra fheetlng, probably the
( Hedicine That Cures.

Inrgeat morel In any hospital In Eu- -
a iU Kach elementary school will send

ami h cfr.-c- t wilt aiway I"
one representative to the national conRsmo, Okix, Ma? H, !

attme, though It mignt vary ira a ue
gress and each high school will send

are. The surface of the kln became
sirdrnl (nators one or two from

' Millionaire I 111.

New Tork, March 23. Richard A.

McCurdy, the millionaire president of

the Mutual Life Insurance Company,

is vry 111 here, says a special dispatch

from Santa Barbara. Cal. He will be

removed to New Tork in hi private

car immediately, instead of visiting

here for five or tlx week a he had

planned. He arrived here only a few

day ago, accompanied by hi on.

Mr. McCurdy I seventy years old and

ia aald to have been in poor health

for some time. ,

infiumti a. hllnter formed and dried
consider It th. mt v.lu.bl. meUlotoe. a4 'V.
che.ux.t eur. my tick vokimcm um.m itti M ruw.
only lw boltlwi to t a wropl.w and iMUng euf.
1 MMClalty womoxBd It fur outrlp or orto trouble,
fnflaintti.lloa end uloamtloD. Mlriful. profui. Of mmot

each year' class to the higher

years wa the president of the country
;tnd It waa sail that he was the only
man who ever retired from office wil-

lingly and without starting a revolu-

tion to bring him back Into power

again. It was during his admlnstra-to- n

that a reform constitution wa

adopted which provided among other

changes for a secret ballot Instead of

the viva voc method of election.

up. but that wa all. A branch of the mock national govern
nwni.txu.Uua .nd It I. bj1 luf. wl)unit to Sixteen raea have been under treat 'ment. ;during the fonuuiv portod, Insuring f eliliUuirln ua

ment. the lonaent period ot a wge The state and city government will
11 nhoultl bar p!c la erery bom; It Is a tree

rrl.t4 to wife, mother and .W sad 1 ot heart ki.ni i. Atlon hiivlnx been three hour
be formed In much the same way.

and the longeet total time of appllcaily iwosn
Msdlk The president and all officer of the

tlon having been about 25 hour, and
different branches of government will

the only favorable reault ha been an
MATADOR IS SLAIN.Warma am Ltorea. bi elected by the Australian ballot

system an J In every detail the manwninnal ceautllon of puln. On the

other hand aeveral patient have com
Dr. Mr. Dochanaa i an authority on the edw of medicine and

. . .i. w .i,.;,i.n. Unit for the relief of iuf-- Dying Bull Revives Suddenly and Goreschinery of the national government
will be copied.plained of an Increaw of pain. Hi Tormentor.

El Paso, Tex. March 23. "Cuckoo,"The little government will be

upon the principals of coeducationBRIBERY 18 DISCLOSED.

To Include Famous Jurist.
SU Louis, March 23. A way and

mean committee haa been appointed

by Frederick W. Lehmann, chairman

of the St Louis bar committee, to
International law con-

clave
arrange for the

to be heli ther tbi summer.

If will be the duty of this committee
fund, whichto raise an entertainment

fern, but tbii doM not drtor her from expressing her view in prmse of

Wine of Owdul. .

Mr. IJwJmnan'i high intelligence 4 long and i.kxWuI fiperience
rwdurl'-- r advice of great Talue. Wine of Cardui regulates mentation.
mrm laring-dow- n paint and relieve Buffering women of the pais and

, misery I which their act it heir. You have the word of Dr. I iichaimn and
thounnti'le of other eminent women that W tne of Cardui will completely

one of the most noted bull fighters In

all Mexico, met his death while pur
and eiuaruffrage. 1

Former Bailiff Give 'Startling Tti
mony Agalr.t Lawyer. FOR BETTER CONDITIONS. ' suing his vocation in the arena at

Juarez. ... . ,' Chicago. March S, Startling Infor

mat Ion on the alleged bribing of Juries SchoolBoard of Health Will Enlist
cure you.

All druggUla m!I IIjOO bottlea Wine of Cardal.
a

by Alexander Sullivan In the Interest
ha been estimated at $10,000. The

delegate to the convention will

clude the most famous Jurist of the

world.

Children to Assist
New Tork, March 2 J. In an atthe Union Traction Company haaofworai&SOTiiiifl.- been utinlled In the disbarment pro

"Cuckoo" wa regarded a an ex-

pert with the sword, and when he
faced the fourth bull to administer
the coup de grace to the exhausted an-

imal no one doubted but that the
death of the beast would result from
one clean thrust Contrary to expec

tatoins, the bull did not die Instantly,
but sank to his knees In mortal agony.

tempt to check the dessemination of

pneumonia and germ of other disceedlnr brought against Sullivan

Tntrioa o. Lvncb, the former ballilT.
ease of the respiratory organ, Presi

Panama I Pleased.

New York, March '23. There 1

great satisfaction at the action of the

Salvadorean government In finally

dent Darlington of the board of healthwas on the atatid before Maater In

Chaacery Learning, and was cros-e-amln- ed

by Lawyer H. T. Gilbert. " In has enlisted the aid of half a million

school children. HI idea i that they "Cuckoo" then attempted to give the

brain thrust and complete his work, recognising the republic, cable the
reply to Question. Lynch aald:

will help greatly In the enforcement
WoraM correspondent at Panama.

"There waa a beaten path from the but as he bent over the bull hastily reof law prohibiting expectoration onj
Federico goyd. who has been appolnt- -

courthouse to Sulllvan'a offloe, and I
gained his feet and tossed the matadorsidewalk and in public conveyance

onnmil-e-ener- al to Salvador, wiuHETTON !COAL waa familiar with the Traction Corn- -
Into the air, piercing him with his

also represent Panama In Nicaraguanan V affair aa If I were an employe. long horn and tearing the flesh In a
horrible manner. The dying man wasSullivan, gave me monej for bribing

jurors a number of time." life to Burdoekt w. mi whole
quickly wrapped In a blanket and car

Rtood Bitter. Scrofulous sores ccvered
Lynch declare he had bribed morefinest Product of Australian ried from the arena, while the vicThe my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. R.

than a hundred Juror. "Uia any torious bull rolled over In the sand, tomines for domestic use. r has made me a perfectly
-- eU wo-

man." Mrs. Chas. Button, Bervillapproached refuse to dothe Juror you

business with your inquired Attor
rise no more. Several thousand peo-

ple witnessed the fight and many were

but that, In educating the children he

will be educating the man. He has

brought the matter to the attention

of Henry A. Rodger, president of the

board of education, who heartily ap-

proves the suggestion.' Great quanti-

ties of slip are being printed by the

department of health for distribution

among the children, and" at the same

time the teachers will be expected to

explain the seriousness of the dangers
Involved in the practice of spitting In

public place.
It ia designed that both boys and

ney aitbert. slck2ned by the closing spectacle.
"I only remember three who refused "Cuckoo" was a favorite with theThe best house coal ever

brought to Astoria to g into thelicheme." replied Lynch. Mexican masses, aid his untimely end

caused much sorrow among the Mexi

DETERMINED ON OPEN SHOP. can

400 TONS JUST ARRIVED Canin Sagacity.Operator Aver That He Will Run Mine
girl carry a little pad of the warning

Details which are now transpiringAa He Pleas. alinn and that when they see a man!
vi..tnr rni. March 23. James V a to the avalanche which cost the
i ivvi " r " '

violating the ordinance they will hand
lives of six French soldier bear an

a card warning him of the heavy fine

A Comical Ass.

An Inspector of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animal

summoned a farmer for working hi

donkey in an unfit state, men
charged before the magstrate with

cruelty to the animal the farmer said:

. '"There's nothing wrong with him.

He' only a bit proud."
"But the inspector says he wa so

lame he had to walk on hi tiptoes."
"Yes, he often does that"
"But if the donkey was not lame,

why did he walk on hi tiptoes T
"To keep hia tail from dragging on

the ground the road are so dusty."
Dublin New. : '

Burns, president of the Portland Min-

ing Company and largejy Interested in other touching tribute to the savingWill be sold at same old
.price while it lasts. to which he 1 liable. Public,, school

intelligence of a dog. But for I the,
teacher also will be directed to take

the Midget mine, from which the min
sagacity of this faithful animal the

nnrtlcular pains In pointing out to
er were called out last Saturday, has

their charges the dangers of violation death roll muBt have been doubly

greater than it was. After the rescuemade the following statement:
of the sanitary code.

"You can state positively for meFree Delivery in the City. of the men entombed the troops
that the Midget will remain closed for

Unions Keep Up Strike.
the present, but when it I worked it

formed themselves into two parties,
one of which went forward in the

darkness at once with the Injured.
New Ybrk, March 2S None of the

will be on the 'open shop' plan. We
local unions of bricklayer, has mani

will employ whatever miner we wish
fested any desire to call oft the strke

and we wUl ship to whatever mm
which has tied up work throughoutELMORE & CO. and samplers we choose."
this city. The "

general executive
Mr. Burns has continued to operate

nnrt rt the Bricklayers Union has
the Portland mine since tne mm?r

t J'not been askd to act In the matter
Phone 1961 9th and Commercial Streets. strlks, having agreed to the terms of

Additional locals of this union have' 'the union.
vntBfl m strike, maklmr five out of

; .'
' "'

nine that have decided to stay out. iJLJLJGovernment Must Permit.

New York. March 23. A semi-off- ic

To End Lockout.
ial statement says no warships qan be

New York. March 23. It is asserted
sold without the authorization of conEAST bv President Prltchard, of the LithoGOING gress, cables the Herald correspondent

graphers International Protective and
at Valparaiso, Chile. This Is given

Association, that 15 largeinn urltK riinnfl'H that &
OUt III v;vi'!i. vn - - -

firms throughout the country have deTIIAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

cided to employ only members of his

association and end the lockout InBaltitTiore ! & Ohio R. R- -

jpl Li. PLUS their plants. There are nearly 10,000

workmen locked out in various parts
of the country, owing to their refusal a..... . .... .... . . . i NaA

"I trim n iffloinmOT m'Ar;iiViiinany b I ! found
Ml.." Mr full o pimp IM b'" tn slirn the employers' arbitration
lunula. Atr iKin vMCBm. ""i""....inu.a tha t of them and i.oomm.sa !i agreement. . Thefrl.ndi. 1 feel fln. when 1 "

"rnln. llo to b.T. . ch.oo. to rMommend
CuSKuMi" . . , .w W.J.

Earthquakes Separate.
Rallimore. March 23. Tne eartna BestBeaT For

ouake that "shook New England Mon- -

ROYAlte TRAINS
'

" '"

'y .
'

Cliicaocj and New York

. vii wasuinqt6n,d;o.
FinWt and Fastest eeriesW trains in the world. Palatial Coach

cb, Pullman Buffet Tarlot and Drawing Boom Cars. v..
'

The Finest Dining tar Service in the World.

IS operated by the Baltimore Ohio. Bailroad.

Th Bowel ,

tima enflrate. and distinct frorri

5c Cigar V- - "Aone felt here an hour and a half later.
This wa shown by developing the

V CAMDV CATHARTIC that everfilms of the seismograph at John

Hopkins university. They record a 10

minute shock that started in this vi Crossed

Cirfar Counter
clnity at 2:30 Monday morning. The

earthquake wheh thrilled all New
aid In bulk. The ennln. tablet ""'MO vvv

0ttMnteed to .or. or your Boner BMit.

Sterllnf R.m.dy Co., Chlc.(0 or N.Y. 83 England occurred at four minute past
D. H, AUSTIN, Gcntral Pass. Ait- - - Chicago, 111.

one o'clock In the morning


